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The first class
FlU welcomes its first freshmen
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Ten years of growing
to build a better future.

FIU has arrived
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Preeden1 Gregt 10 vhu

and the conc|-as:on or a decasiv 01 1 4,000 by 1975.sapsd grourh The Presilien1 ha The uru rom 4x
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Mudsloshing fights, popcorn,
soccer matches, September nights -

This was Homecoming
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Bayside
jazz lovers enjoy outdoor concerts---

lif-,
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They loved
Spyro Gyra

in concert
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FIU gallery brings art to Miami - U
in nationally-known Hirshhorn, Wiley shows.

Exhibits draw applause
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Princes, fair maidens and jesters,
renaissance fairytale becomes a reality in

The Madrigal Dinner
rf
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Pomp and circumstance in the '80s:
FIU's graduating class met the challenge

With pride and success
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It's American
Students celebrate heritagek~k1 n1-icriageweekcclebrale<l music ptised by thi. Mithy Orroll Olheam history of the Unlied band. As they took ,1 bred. an .nifoon nighs, ha-
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Reporters at work:
Meeting the challenge of the news r7,
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Taste in Miami t.
YVines offers variety by the glass Un
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Water, love
A NDolphins used to aid children

II.
;,. Ocean world in real base sleera t-"A lie n ile fit. 111
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On a cool morning through the streets
of Miami, Long, Teske run to victory in the I

Orange Bowl Marathon
the years Orange Bowi M.ir.ishon spec-ral highight to the Orange Bowl shoes, finishing lhe race in under I
whieli toned over E00runners toend thisyear'smarathonand riendsberhernlong with Burdnes, Pane able to American Bank and Nike,

_Wrand hats to the ssarring line, bus quickly
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lioivl record wi1h a 2:05:08 uno
Cands cable won the wornen y
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Student appreciates life

p
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be a iosig one before anyone in Martinez fam.1v had decided so send a hall m pil as a poliacal priseforgers she Mariel boal lif1s. sheir chi[deen toAmerica.Unfortunaicly, [houghi i might neyce see my bcubaniamilieswho'dheenable'9 had1urned 15 tha1 year, and andsis1eraga-n.Whenshey
k 3charrer boa1s to Cuba. e rhe cat.n1ry. His older brolher was applied it smon

d FIC.

go rthe island wihoui the reraraves they'd parents behind. freshm
gel their1. One of those mandatory fivecourse loadcach semen onthe boat lih. riook theiesl andcal
brought here was |-|U electrical engi- ser, having to pass every 01eting studer1r Ignasio Mari school. He wisa goodstuderit, though. Onenegallee aspeci

ready had immigrauen 19906 and was soon at the cop of his class. emigraang ro ih-s < :crdmg 1e -CCwhers i soi herc;' Martiner said. "I'd I.-raiorrona1ely. being at the top of one's Martinet is shehostilities aloi of peopleapplied 10
wnulein's i 19~'a. but rhey classi 1 had relasives govi

naugh for the Cuba.1 have showel lowards the MarieF Cubansi 1972 Martiner was lie is optimistic, though. .ibout his owr
as go.'' since h~s arrival in ihe U3. "They did 1his because I had bm i do i n here ands $1arting toin May of 1980, Mar1iner has hail .relatively good ife, bul a very (liik'rt-none from ibe one in Ct.ba. In 1966 thi

40 m Mariel
ving in the U.S.," Martinez ihere. i think the si910. ''Ai[er [he reivice, I was denied a even Ot:L | Ihink rnosi of the hostiiies =im of sop. My father spent a year and wil disappear." Jiran. re meri4als

Mariel e 41



On Tuesday, January 11 flU - ''At a cime when finandal aid " "C no way, we won't pay." sludenis to "make some rrodebo1hthePCandUHhuilding irgsslalori wiliseeabat theirstudenis rallied auiside of ibe PC 1 culbach ar
btrildingtoproieslaproposediricrease loition could be devasialing 10 studentswereaskedbyother1angry." She said she would ham

Governor's
proposal dm h that the _mi HeraldandChannel 23.However, growingcrowd:"whyshorldwehav nying corporasion.urged IIx

rnmen1s of rhe other s1.ittso hate sirrul.sr r.illin irrhan be the ones to pay for Re-aganomics? student gove
Take ittlederal monevi from rhe milatan traiversinesefica theability of many esired-

'-We need people lo write persorsal Thesierdenemarchedaroundcauy- but don'1 make ir .'' pro1cs1 01 che proill make curvaru. mrprotested ng plaards which read 'We Refuse To His dem.
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Success
Alumni Association reflects FIU

an1f/ar aul- arid ha beers iht. tship in FIU's Aluna apen io all gradtratels and $1anding work an busmess The. soar Cosrnopoletan. lei and Reader's Digest

more than swo decades. His who ensures the smooth functioning of
desringascoryrdmarol of various ce deparimen15 and givesimni. The organimion ories offi<er iorI and sacral events, seminars, career incluschobrships, iund raising and apolicecomtrion alyotrt ihe university. servingasadartd recommendatsom 10 ihe Cay Com

mng sion on projects, bidsaridlheallma
iayek, caerdinaior for 1he Soulheasl Flouda of funds. Daughtrey said,'-liac[1hat FIUsording i

es
r

[ i nI negsaieairsork$,
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Rat renovation
Tile, fans brighten appearance
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ising slowlyi
Say Vista continues to grow

-tk -> who don-1 get up to Bay Mstys new library will be which v Ilv beI a campus too often. It comiructed on spue now occupied by made pas of the library a the whooleemasthouShevery Cerne Physical Plant. Slighlly smaler :ban expands.e.1g- 3:s:r-lheresomeoneisputtingthc Tamiami'slibrarythebuildingasla10d10 The Gna|buildogslaledfor possibe-17 nnshm.aches on ano1her bui[ding- be started late ahis year. The .

,I aled 57 mdIson. Cheri be converted ini.oi Aodem: when completed, the librar'r"eism a

L'
phync

4- omple-
N h en reurgtemi n ror acteron or nodems rr .hka

udget. To get back on budge1 we had
> take out part of the :hird Iloor.However, the Board oi Regn1s hasIready appropriated money 1rrym :he'1
9B2-03and1983-84 Capital

: Eu'a
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amplereihe lsfor theres1IAmos w 
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f- - . - The area around the pool may sig
_ a i Contain racquetball courts. They weridigitialb wheduled to be buih jus

h- kh & Aceh'elk & ((|rlib of Academ'c &worry cad
Bay Vista Campets a 4948 e Bay viya Campus



Communications '82 shares visions,
solutions at seminar as FlU plays

Host to communicators
of
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FIU begins Second Decade 2 ificacicreerite a rhe<onski said thal he in an drusion.-- 0- N''""1 the n-ore because 1mroducing weiset Wolfe said 1hat MRed poimennas andchrgarilhemums adorned ihe si
AT 100 on february 5 as flL alaunched its second Decade.Gil offs.1als were loirmedCeremony by 1wo specul i

suld "n

amb,1ssador Me]ori Cher 21 Boston UniPolish Foreign 5
Romuald spasowski, Polish ambassador beforchlsarrralinthelnnedStaies.His gav 1FICsprangser
v.hohadaskedierpolinalasylummihe dec.i
U.S. a monih and a half before. and a liauthor Elie Weise|, a Holocasist survivor lurnand hsmself a refugee.

vePorandwasbendno1 Like$pasowski, Wesel said1har he -,g_
gh1 one. '-My decision will br. ihe knew whas .: was ike 10 be uprooled
ing point in my life." he said. from -'a culture, a horrae, a language."
"5eludarily is deeply rooted in 1he Although he feels happy 10 be ,1 cilrzen 49 P

Pres. Gegory Wolfe ed the pre- hears of the people, and although of 1his coumrs, Welsel woradered why 'a professorsintheUS didnorshowopensuch honored 5|uesrs as Eie brutab1y.1nd mWeise3 and Regr.uald spasowski shons lack oiloodare beingused modestroy supportforiheprob=ems.nPolandwhi[e- allorotested inthe aspita1ions and grow1b of our theorgarofSolidarin, professors, poeand to make rhe Polish geple fear the s[ree[s al Europc in solidaraly surh V ]th~liheol.Tohyonp ]pe1 the next 10 years, flU's Second again." hr.said wi
Decade, walic said ihai he forsseveralchanges-advancesirshekn<ur sparn gan.

reedomgoodnessandlecihanledgebasetheimasianoiihecomputer and always wdl be the most pree

rranm genesanonwho.he hadimendedtcEn honorary Doctorate al Humane oppee
ure.cots of ibe signifiance of the second Deade 10

iaculty and s1afi of the unnerst ihaia pariy so a lhiswouldbeanti-climaencailerihe1woaggLeiters degree was presented to Spy said, are the sons el [he siwskebyWolh-whosaid1halior thela :I World W.
30yearshehadbeena"so!daercliplomat "Each oIruggiebetweenhghl anddarkness. he impiring speeches they had heard that serirneuradwaitrolamidernesrsre,and statesman."

Apprecarsve52 e convocMio
e,,,esomaadspews,,4rresAregai rhe desee bes- said slowlv. -'Who thinks he -ning.

ConvocMion a 53



The 51udem Governrne"' Asso02-at Florida [nierne[Eond UnwersiW Craschismore thort IUitan mil[r-r Ene -r

ersity.The5GAieelsthat whsch Crawford says is the 50A'sAccording 10 SCA member A,[i
SGA works: 15 soundest investment, parliChe child care cen[er, andwford, the 50A is parlicularly proud brinpiing more sociu| andlheevems1hey'vesponsorerJsuche will change 1hat. the phoChai itn1s to gel together. h also repre'

15 thes[udent bodyfor [he purposes
he Spyro Gyra Concert and rhe Los in 198L ihe SGA .s working on graphed student 10 cards.

projeas like the Naulilus Center whichge[es Sg||e
to representrd

cling "The concerts have brought a was swted in 1981 but is 81||| basically imporram Cha1 students ge1 i
-.nel in. wi1h ihr. M'iA nc. marrer wh.n ik..v^r s and backgrounds into in the developm.the ommunity," Crawford said. ''With Cramural sports which were dropped intend to do wilh their lives. The 5GAthere ikt has a great deal waks-ehadandtheJenihea1hleiic budge1.

" poliicsandpoitic-rans.andibebestwayd to ansyreone's foiure ismoget invo[vedswho we're going 10 have, ike G. Gordon ''We're setting up aalks al life arid from all riddvandlack Ander< earvinglo Crawfordsaid,'-Irkethere
1r ing in the baskeMI club.''
rr.osphere Other SCA sumitons

ing tosiarl apharrowwker the world. The studems who serve improve 1hings here' ' '-- -- -- in ihe procshape n. he sStudents thr. SCA ar make itoi government, federal, srate and here .hys.in"heir needs and One of lhe problems (.raurod prr.wrrpisans the campus paggested, s that flL is too much of a paescrilmsatros:,iuntiingthcar
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FIU's branch of IFSEA gives students
liaison with industry and provides practical Education lives
Experience in food service KDP provides variety of activities

l'he student branch esf ihe 1 -iospalalig -,.lanagement studems is the forGourmelandBobApoeiit
-ood Ser va Assocatrion IFsEA schobrship program which has havin g v books on Iratiane; ho|djn5 1heir edier fiUlsa program designed 10 proside funds alloQied from the program's and Corcrpers gu-rdan.mi undsand isalsasupporred yea rengsar p[aces ime, ..stiaden[sandrobridge1hegaphelween byleading|00dseniteindustriesif$EA rhe Beau Rivage||aUng r-'-- ~ " "" -ory and practice in food prepara. this anel nrhor aid andholdingwineandel'che aand food scevice managemeni. The, y rhrough its srudent branches lasang experireshanu00sodentimiheprogram ioherps1uden1siinish theireduC Bus perhaps one of the m

rians lunnionsoilFSEA.s1beiw.de who exis under the when thesiedentiakesinsoconsidera- impoguidanceofsponsoring seniorbranl'ounded origina||y as the |Ailianal stewards An'i.iiinn in

she Reagan administration's at- ihar a puisstedents in lotrch wah their
p[s to substanra||y Cur back federal luturecolleaguesandwohpeop[einthe

>1 V1901. Funds for srudsaid, ifSEA mdustry. Theasseria1ionoffersmembersmore and whatitea||s"ABadgeofProfessionalismIFSEAisiheoldesrandperhapsthe mesi schobrship funds bect viihchaptersalloverrheU.S.The Wrespecredorgani iskedmihe uable. rhloughmembership.andtherecogni.
y.A1preseni.1beorganiradon has But schohrships are not the only tion1hargoesalon||wuhit:cheCeclifiedLedcto rdnl n mi Amgudems alike who enjoy meetingd'5CusiinS current issuesabout edmanoOppa Deka m spong.rs inn educIIDnataC1mitiM, ulcluding seminars, whel

members. These brancha
upgrade food ser-,ke a nsound legisar:an. 1.n.internarional ut:|-l':,..:.-exper.d 1r>nd re-,,..r.

brach Ispeaiersenb:e,
Ps:

a.ih .... expo

r
represenratives to discuss 1he happeof the year.

The lau workshop held wa
--

-i.4..itt' C~tab

;,l&cn- educa1ers as we11 as gei acquainted aother areas of educadon besides1heir ilea no
Though she F1U chapter of KapsP? ..

-y
4

Cr-Delta Pi i- w, R has maragd inthestuden14ar.d i 1Yee

a y
ey have now arid crealing more pub1
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American Marketing Association offers
business majors the opportunity to become

involved with Professionals
The American Marketing Associa- The 1981-02 membershiporganced the i y. Durany 1hrlasketung fai lil Serpester, companiirin, based at ihe Tamiami Campus,studeni professional organnation whirb sion wilb Edipse, a studem adveriising iloputed encluded Crerp.113

. branch of Corpora110n. Beverage Dairibursstompraedmas1[yoibusin,such areas as marke1rng, 1rounting and management.in |he belrei Chal ir is
, agency ongim
- the AMA - Tamiams Chapter. The sair Miam's. Diversiied Gulures of Alook place on November 16 in she t;H (pharmaceusmals), and Hume. Smsand was, according 10 rnembers. Micklebeuy, a leading Mial

~,W: Bureau of South Florida.GoyaPtoducis come. (pharmaceuuralst Mer,1 vehicleChese goals. Si-weekly niembership rhe jamaica Tauris1 Soarasihe I.B.Mr BrewinR Camiof ihnm Boy Tuna. Ale S Poller and jordan Adverusing Ager:eekly boariings.singsarcheidi-achaca(lemicperiorJ sondrakandMagnumMahtiquorand Sandy Timley Advermisog. l'ra
-"

Export Corporation and Allergan Phaiconlariuous Corirar.1 and a represenlative el Tupperet between studenis and Producis Fi. Lauderd;ile.
Iscompanies dtwibuted sampEes of The AMA - Tamiami chapierembers of the busi -*"a 1d the members of 1he AMA their products 10 studems, and a ved er

bers of the Na1ionar brought arang promotional video and funcdons and reainrans and d
ng Asociation a printed informanon The Better Businey. further contaci aish1hebus1ness- Tam1ami are merr:

American Marke1isuch Ihe-. rr<eem
inforrmuun ni rhi. :bi-v.td.|s :suN.:.1:Trai.ar:3. ( i:,.:ce:

lauri -l The .

T gEclipse evolvesrN

rractical experience provides key
'-IG P - boin1 ui campaignandwh.lemed to Miami campaign, hans. Al- that the projet 1 wosxecuiive wi1hrn the ame Iranon she resiraints which 1.ei.I was ich im 11. Thus then rbiuve the M:wral 0:hur lyrolet

arrheOrtynallyintroducedasabranchoi in January, rhe Ie Amentan Marketing Association - :he Markelini; Asso.
ml Campus.1he Eclipse Advertising separaorgani.

-...-- I
ded 1n einhirk ort
1%m ibe haard wereire vite prendem;m10f<ooperallons;ce president ofuche||e Cuwicy,
mana1ter and court

clipse was hogun niih she goal ni fcImpse be a separate and independeni Olherosiding an in1ernship for studen1 Marilyn Aria
-hnges MilyOlivica etsiga d as af giving in Spring Ser.

pportuni1ytogc1apractical m rheorganuanon and structure look Melli Kind[ cKJ d nbsits wieEclipse place. One of 1hese nis a decion building a sohd agency produaion busit the
r snery rally ihar had been copy; Wendy L.

May. serreedales:sdesign
.crkandworkwiih theAMA m planned io .. specs

market research and The rally was originally intended as proje
suppori for the "Memi is for Me" advisc

Edipse e 5958 . MarkeNng Associatior



Venezuelan Student Association helps Caribbe stylefellow natives, welcomes anyone who is e an
Curious about Venezuela Students share culture, lifestyles

TheCaribbeanStudenisAssociazion TheC5Aisopenica||studems.noi $1udes now Faving a very sirong foundation. aust studems1romiheCanbbean.anyone jamaints frommanydifferenicountries.can students account for the3ri1y.
Tnue&mathemainindustninmost

u have to be rtom they ar shev-ve held nAssoVenezuela, rights wrong. To join the They also try lo acquaint people in Venezeda and life in Sou1h A, KishinE to io'n should hav.Qf course, like any other organiza- Memben haulclub yOu need be no[hing more than Soo1h FIOtida with the Ven
n thatihereignegainwithourpainandno insheCaribbean.mmberss about life in Thai part of the lifestyle. To accornplish the, they have 1ion al FiU,1be V6A is no s1rangeri ed in sharing their lifestyles with other of1hacaribbeansslands.HencesheCSA

FIUssydentsso1hat1heyCooGnengage plays a very important role in Florida
'rldand interessed in helping people brought the Marcialo Symphony Or. parlying. They've partied to celebrace progress wahotmVenezuelaadjustiolilcintheU.S. chestra of Venezuela to South Florida. iheir inaugurat-ron. christmas and 1heir OveralltheorganEstablushed in Februarvaf 1981.the Theyersoseltroboothsarthc[.alinFiesta yearly anniversary. Theyte een raken savumwherea||peop!eofikewondon in she difei -f 1he Carib- r al Universitv. Theirlogether. The caribbean bean. The associaion be[ieves 1hat a vemen1 benefits the10 help studenisadjusi and Bazaar at FLU every yeat and were 1beir group parrying at ibe Copa Caban leic represented in ibe CSAAspresen1rhegroupriumbersabour 51udents Association has 36 memben collegeedrica1ion isnot ic comp---'' --- --------- -- --arded 25100 prioa diffe. ambersa ihn nahama and Haili. uniem uniquewish American and Latin by SGA or havmg the besi hoolh on 60 members er FIU where lhey w

lly founded. Theyalsohaveasma|| Eighi membres are uom Niger% eight exchanged.CSA members see themand iunciion on a professional display. r'ina
n she U.S.. iour from rhe Virgin The Caribbean siudear Assac-ation arnbassadors from their couneries. Theiris un organized group or sigdi-nis a=ms and goals are 10 become

pr=-narily som he irlands el ibi- r.d:acalori in 21.npet:5 o ihe eCanbbon. rhe o anualen by ree." m0n -n ube.h e l:--c. Une- m

ids bree irom lhe Cayman klar-ds.onere:ember IromCreco lheT-.ru
places where lhey un learn so spe
English;' associabon presiden1 RatArebalo said. "We e already 1p
rhrough rhis. and om.e Irv 10 mm.mi

4 f y %i

ne The association aso hc|ped to anfl as Arebalosays Peopn organze 1he 80-pea aandi larcial cosmry are wekome hert

Z" ' ' - L

lr tl A1,
09
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In its role in attempting to serve
the FIU community, the International is

Trying to cover the campus

S

.'V
horizomali to make

, and cas1er 10 read.
l'he sludonis'source a

m it found on s1andsmpus every Wednesd The Tests done nationally ind
'eaders are more apt to took at i -IN'-Independen

Theiabedited_ woidnewspaper ispublhhed. wi1h"actiors";[argeareworkpinedritten and iltussrated by leads the readen eye into the

ti!Alurided by adarcising sold by siThough the Inlernasionalisently rated in the top 5 port
liiddinTheir , I . rriwsde by ihe sporas. Eachyliege papers

Associaied callepaie PreuiACPE si di appears in the 5age o y keep up cach week. e age score, bul try 10 ernphasve ihr. hure
Eddors redesigned lhe Intemationalihis year, thanging 1ypegyles and theoveral desi5n iknown as modular orof both carrspum and an upcom ng- aspect of each e'

evems column knowr. as Short Shr h. The Insanal

LI~
I'1edittar Ali Amehe opin

~L~'I ~:, V",1 I'T ~2E

Communicators
WICI works toward professionalismh $

31 Corrnal. WIc1 parlicipsed anwomen in Com
international prof

and r-

Yy This year 1he WICI 61udent chapterbo1h men and women who are co-sponsored 1he Creamer Miam. encourage participalitinrir's-1 Phiorking; sn newspapers, magazancs. Chapicilitle-d''Cor- . , adver1ising, public tions'82: $haririg v.sions and Solu1ions.'' spinalli, chapler president. Blanca Wrdio, wrious mede professionals spoke gas, vice-presiderir, arid Mahelle Cawand i educs , Che Chap1eThere are 80 professional chap104topics ranging si83 Campus chapters wiib approximately Writing" in "Dealing with C.ireer worked loward providing experi- --
Decident Burnom and 51resapeers of she media.. WOD memberF11;-swtCIstudenschap1erprovides No1ed speakers included Ka1hfeeri Thechapteratongwishissgroupoer communsauon Turner, wriier/editor, Wami News dedicared membersbolds mediasemin-si1h each orher on Laiesiyle; Sea Ehnes columnist/writer, ars and participales irs many fund-raisingoppor 1. Miaani Herald Neighbors; and sandy events shroughou1 Che -

.Chap1er presiden51udenleadership and man. Dempsey, producer el WLR'-i-TV.tr 1r,. W proje
. ra# ant I. W[CI citrbs on campus participated era a Liiers Lodge Kopenhaver, the chap1er'On the prol toassists the efub m itsardialiaisonsundwahons.

wici a 63
vari: of calleagues swo-day fair in the lobby of she PC and facultyade-gairer;mkDperada underEinding jobs, (on noing proiessional OH buildinSt-

developmem andaidinginWorkingwith theinterorgarlization- propam sugges62 e intemational



Endurance
A yearbook freezes time, motion

How does one define a yearbook? beoverorne.Ar1imesaw
The Amerian Iderigge Dictierrary says obstacles overwhelmed usesthat the and til looked like 1he srtimes we wn a[ ils wis's end, bul everyone tornese able to through like real pros and somehow wesheer all survived.Spinelli EditorPhy|HrspineHi deservesmuch

a book published every year, rruly 1hought wabout the produce the book. But by ihening .r

'.
allpract<al purposes delee"., tr Phylbse definRion, but n's much .indadviser Lillian Lodgeltopenhaver the credit for her cominuous dedicasore rhan -hat.A searbook d10. emotionslaulhoCograph R fre(1 and moton nol be traderscored. FIU is a youngj. In producing it

a
o that years la1er we can refer to it andsuddenly remembet all those longforgo1ten friends.

A yearbook captsires the coHege
vibrant univerder and Mandocumeming ils history.

Many crearite nunds s m todge Kopenhaver advoer losix years, On orhEy bedawribedaves Despite her busywhedule

-__! of this book. Becauseof she she was atways chere a deadlinasyvrng
ners to semesters ibis advice and support and working along<perience, a unique experience, arid swirth from qua

with each [>Me we' year, the flan staff had so produce the wah the seaff. often givmg trp weekends.Iwok in six months' reme insiead os rhe Sporrs ediror Glenn Cosrales man.n 1981-B2 did mths. aged1oholddownatul]-|rr.ejobatlendas classes participiltein1heROTC.andslilj
-- sc1 his seclion in rhe mad on time. He

Wr n'ddeMaderalic-ritrii(19900*1| .ribwp graanitL crem There were many obme[es that had to Deadlinascoincidedwithmed-rer.sr-'Owmphora dror;4iunazedge.0.Ivor ouro- , did a fine job.
-- student ediing lune Dos1

"

L- - ;raphers Paul Matleman, Mark Longval
sinri Bill Ines did a superb lob.

.

r w
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I
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involved in the communitystuderies from all over the world.

'UIS

I ,,
n rhe stage.increased. "People are trying to ges u

41
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-l
President Wolfe has seen the university
become four years and make history as s

FIU begins its Second Decade
engiks we need in Sc|ds such as University presidems irram shatMany memorab|-shis parc sear in wospwe shu:rie mate

feon
ionalengasuch y _

rid history, as the Healih 5crences and Engineering." country visned the U. 5. and Wol
d into space and Long-lerm plans include building a stated, "We are beginning to work ff

.mmunica1ions, which, he some prospecis lor inter-imriitsiirely need, and expand mopermon, parricularly in 1heaurnalism, med-a preixir.1- neering lied.'- His 1ravels lo
-on, radio ,ind pans." Wihas the on.versrv n

olfe counirresas Peruand Austria, svherehe
eeds made the keynote speech for an
: in internasional housing conierence, ared to -'advance she rees of the

versaiy w-rrh faleign studems orversalles, arid Co sirengrheri 1hesisibality of FIU in thoseThepresidentholdsotherpos.lions, Thebiggestproblemaodayinhigheres hisiory, Fli - including ihe post of vice pressden1 of educ keling..r the 1
pened 15 doors to admn a ireshm.in theInternarronalAssousonofUmversi- par.kagirtsaridrelaimsedutailontorhe e --A-is. Higher standardsand expecroons, ty Pres1den15. and membership on the . The managemen1 and 1we board o af higher educa1ion are amongsc iraditionat rhe slowess 10
>nly al freshmen themselves, bumIl sitrdems. is now she order of the day. i..niversity Organi11 has been profoundly .mportant in assotsoon of um .cs. This thange t nei gra

- has year he was asked as lhe Ameithethat 51319 Colleges and As for the Second Decade of FIU,
xo ro lhe Pr:ople's President Wo[fe reels, --We wam m be

:s Waile. Asstresponded so pos,
"bu1 the Muhy has maniested new Una caf|h

r-interest. "The phorse rings wilh much
more curiositt as so what we are domx
incel[ecroaHy -hesays.--Ibal-s1hemosiimporiansmemoryoithisacademityear
50 far." W11h the public bicking and

--

ledstalise suppor1 the unsversity a
receising, heleelshat "all the sacrifice .
ihar ih.

3 F I C"
pace

31 ./' sshe -

,\ E
in--Z .he z eldw~hm

, -.
----.- -," .. 9. ..

-E- 0 ,
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College of Arts and Sciences celebrates
the academic year with the addition of

FIU's first Lower Division
r ihan best advising syAs Dean oi ihe College al Arts and and 2.0 GPA, signilit

251helargest ihose requiwd by fiU Each 31udt-nt according 10~Brien
:"1__

wriman better than my thal you would have
have a eriy privare iristnu1iori . . auf advis

get into the tutoring aspe0 of n. a
-rviewed even into personal advising and car

osihesixatademicunitsui FtU.Withu0 emeringasaireshmafaculty membert including U depart- autobiographical e
ment chairpersons, and 1wo associa1e personal sterview.deans, the College encompasses pro- Once sludenin she l iberal Arms leading: so and MCep1ed. ihey received m. advising-''grams ,
bachela: .and mas1er's degrees. dividualized advising. Mary voiramek. 11 is their hope lhes such pers

the year for the associate professor of Poli1icat Science, advising wa| help studenis so dctideThe highligh1 01 hinc11on with 10 senior, whichdirecreonsheywourdliketohea
y membas who each upon completion of their Genercollegeandalandmarkevern for itand worked in---- ---.v. the stablishmertheethe LoOver vision. For she iirst time advisedbetween18and28studenson f.ducalionrequiremenisanddecideo:n- a ana-Co-ce basis. "Wor me.

:he Progress reports ihroughoul she while the Lower Divus

freshmen were gef>ied as fill, Iangupprogmar exdusively an Arts and sciences plgram, it has ntearte 1he Iy ng tone her
rhe goah ai Ihr Col ege, a well as i
uniecrsiry iiself.

Division was Clair McEHrosh, term keep she coordin.itors tap-to-da!(

;'Li ~ll
the various processsonal areas oper, 10 _--cham. Studenis are noi allowed to _.------- -declare a maior belare taking ju hours.

__ _ i"Sieridards for admissian to the flUadergraduate program were ugn11itini-

ly ad inentorraly elecive" wt Ma

41

-,~ Maijlf "he
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Shakespeare comes to South Florida
as Performing Arts presents 'Romeo & Juliet,'
The legendary story of love

-'
.

..indihecapultrtheir %%ehhr vrbln-eInhe'4.n SI

IL.
!%J~ ~k -~

via'.b~1 2~,rUNdentAlkuste perdtbeokole progracek Incr slartulx norkshops are rnuvical 1heatIsra which nial in. n:f,.red lor the brs1 isans at FIU; song, dwee and rechnuiuesdinner theater, as well a musicals. ss 52,000, actardang ien1h year. a thea1er has $1,1] noi rapyay was w& wth acbeen baill "li hurts one w|-what should be 1he pariup jare thesery New to ibe departmt.nt is Philis> be rought.
'aid Churchwhetraineda1aneof Ibebest Ahhoughibere disadsankdd. ''; es abrliiy m bung in theater schools in England, the London lages to being small, the aJ1sideps-riormingieroulm'-Ainreseni. Ararism id Oramatic Ari. deparimensMcordogloTat[t

-1-'ld 1)( a wthile yel, all arts /,(Cor(Jing to Torld, orne f.f & fuated on ihe Turniami niing 1ruining in the world is dos
-ent 10 801 rnuch more mdia idualexperience in producng ad1pus There are some plans. accarti

Todd, ior the fulure for a total ari
rei uilh facihnes rar thealer, musu
.ind dante. Hud]te1 turs haw

England. Church developed a program Meing in prodsKrsons "We ho pe 1s designed 10 111 mCo a one-clav. brod- la we y or |Awer IIsvision rleveloped."
. the high school schedule w 1hat theater said Todd, "that we gel more under-

'p _ ISd

aldbelakenouliotheschools. inihegraduate students. Ideally. be:ween .10. uken iheir toll on P<'rformis fall, the Thearre in tducation which he ad 50 wet,[d be surge enough to do rhe

enteToddsaid.isinwhalitcasis whatever lightigwasavailab
a regular plan versus a musial acied era rhe tour, which all

ds. Musicah are rauch more of good responsa accordinexperisme to poduce. but have also The numbers or pert.a been the rr
- Thedeparenernalecessiua on umpus. bedoneare]imitedbeuu.orkingon iryingro arestudents.wahlimiled- lunding| to make up she Among his classes, church teaches productions, Eil5 dd,0ro drawspeech and re people to lhe tByihesmelhariiran,"Romeomd directing mainsrage i s. tioxt other ier"Mai a about 52,000 to produce, fallsaid Churchthodep
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The second largest of FlU's schools,
Business has strengthened programs, moving into

The international sphere

Th cho r uuitsehesFI'
- -. R A-- -:e

v.hool.abetypec -redanshe standards of the whaal itself. Thisared910 10ma ulledullhen

rlklllbusiness marragemem, while in Perufacuky ->re work.ng with ESAN (EscuciaSuperior Adminisiranon de Negocios) inel-erulwe Iraining seminars. The sch(lolalso conducts programs in Panama.
Puer1o Rrco and she Netheti,1nds An.0||cs.

The school a presenrly looking atstarting programs ira lamaica ''We fec
that because of our geographical prom
imity and ou. iraterest in lhe Caribbealarea, tha1 |amaica will be a roslical clar. da Ph.12ol ihe -t a f1L innmg .1ror some o1our irainingprogramt"said Devla;11ni.ni ci.nier.1he rmall Businen bepnning in IU3 as ;
Rodriguer. rra December, she Prame Duvr.Japmmi Ceraler. which prosides professor.In irrls 1%0,bew Ed
between FIU and 101

"Mi-.mi h.v. hr.' Center, whu.h condutis and prepares Dean Rodriguer -rm.shly trairaing sefor accotrnling profes- Second Decade ior FIU willschool ol Budness"ron11nuaixomh period 156 year. outs1anding school or she .I
inrernadonal banksas center of she i
Caribbean baun." said Rodrigues. "we, ;.Aas an institution, anel espec-rally she aver 575 firmsweseadvisedandassasted, 11riving for exce||enceSchool of Busness, have a role to serve. as os er 3,000 hours os service were selec1ive m ibe hiring oln the communisy that we live in. We provided so che c, cordes shal the amount os research ,

will be increased werb -nproduccaccoumams.maning and frnartc~ral expertrewarchers."agersmarkel- so RodrylueOriginally from Cuba. Rodriguez "bririging honor and rec
:ame in the U. S. aver 21 years ago. He School of Busines."
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Biology students lend a helping hand
aiding and protecting endangered species:

Project turtle tagging
*~~P ~-

7<

PA

he.is quiet. ihe sieral lancerd -. . Tcle macs her way shore. The ::x:replenahsng her rasi-<hvindan>Th.s p..mmer, la addilen
pes1y raccons and swarrris 0:
10es, a hoal or environnten1,ilI.',

under Ftt crologis1 George Dalr . - q n R.t
- q/

Use vm

s 1.er- A ' ,,--
ff la.re-
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School looks to more rigorous standards,
higher proficiencies by graduates to improve

The quality of education d
S.

"7iS 1

t , TI
1!

-7
I'.7n1eu~cen iiaesripovmnrnkgoiyld|as|l

chmpron ie a I n I%1 n

is ibe .lecher. 150 rexhern the geralias improverrients ieducation are sought.teachers in 1he school diswict rhrough tha1 w.11 have a number oi strategnes
-id lunding so irn- theTexherEducationcenter.afederal- deal wich the problems.

-ided program. sti, says Staczek, is communi1y programs spamored bysuch cen1er, and prosides ior FIU's School of Educamioninclude$ABES
prove ieacher educaiion programs .artolker issue."WhileGPAisnotches,
dimension. tha1 is one measure iSouth Amrantic Bdingsral Educempro, workshops and i

ues1 Certer)and arters n 1earnngwhiR E
an okwt iratpo orm Cap

get quab1y leachers in public schools who req
- n quali1y ahem. The school also provides m

qual, h.:

programs, Then our graduates wil be specihelp reacherse inticareel that the behados management, a priorqual
:cachers. Theychose Mrge

1hai reques1 help via1he school prancipaties t|ue(1|y [hrough rhe Teacher Educahool Center F1U's center, he says, d
,and most[yv.ith Browad, Dadeand Mon

i!+ 'X1-OKolion. "We're build-responsive loihe needsei thecommun- has educ
.blimgual graduaitsand a egetts rhai by 1%4-55 ing lowardshatgaalbecauseofthekindsity. Such prograrris as thosiedura1son and bilingual dingweroceivethei-indriierewiHbealargeshorigiroficachers.nng 11rograms whsch ''As more positions au becoming oftechnicalassistanceprograrnswehaveeduc rrayofprogramsanc[ |ltywe have in the i:hiewertenhersaroundwe designed.andtheaproudeEnglishskdisandjobskabeccentlyarrivedreiugeesareihirroilxope of 1he school

73 e Acirdemics

getmorerequestofo:a-warmbody'in the excelleni facua clamoom.-' he as Teachers have ro school/' he added.
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FU's School of Hospitality Management
is regarded by the industry as

One of the top nationally

I W'
n

obveously somcorte wah 25 yea'
;enure 31 e universty a prestigiou(nrnell where ha-washoril proiessarancassoc-ratedemof the school of Elosp.rak

ry Management woultln'1 Chrow 0 .11awaytomoveloMsgrnial([stariallove
4hI . fi
r 750 MAq gaudon1sworking loward desrm in the ..a.hool's various prograrm, and lo 'jinstruelors shore in wach 1herra. Heresludenist.an ge1|Whelor'sand mager's

P GerxW orr. n 1he cc -w buildog,aniribute same of lhe lunding.'- whichwillbeanextensionorthemistsng
As pan al his program 10 solicir 1-lospiaiy Mmagemem facility. Muchearheading a<ceed the nurnber ei people gradual- toonbuticing.In ihisday andage i1'sniccicknow second decade program ihar wi[ coin- donordicd in Sporabefore her.ouldpuiridewith FIU'5$ercred Det.ade Celebra- anything down on paper.1has vaur graclu

'~, is He is opiimisiic. ihough, and iciIbar evemually ihe new buildirg| wil Iir construtled.3 Alld as ior the schog['s suae
m. That progranndraising endeas:rr.panuapparentlv benig a good school "I 1hirik jerome Engelmnigh for La1(in. ''We're geClirag oldes1 alumnus ' I altin says.

-expamion; the rterr proies; wdl rc1ired businessman with

rd.e M La1Cin .lunbuses Ch,11 to four 1harags;in the field, and he has danr a "Number onep.thefacuhy;wehKeChe{ood arid cd
umvetssey." single iinni hotel rrtmagement iact
wen1." Garrm 150 coumry. Secone[, we has eto da as find Arrang support irom the hop

in&ls[iy Thir(I, we hoe a year i;
lhe size ai our school is such 10[ ni nice things tar r
delini1ely musi e-;pand." "We know whal sthat expansion will includea added. ''Nowm where studems will she money."for vannus posiltons in laiten we

n bui[r, 1he res1.eur.int budding unt
he public, Ixrr wil be beginnirig ofw77n rsari-akh - - - ---- n orderto ge1 the new d siudens. And, innally.''hearided,suc[son by the have had 1he ireedom to do op.ear. ''If we could thing, il you w.II, yrmicd us by cri
dent ba(ly. hne every1hing in readinessby Fanuary lhe unsversilyk three presidelo(loihis,1.a1(in halo L 1963, we would be very happy." In mah, lainn .iranoum
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Two different lifestyles parallel each other
as the Coconut Grove project works to prove

Someone in the area cares
'1 1 1,!|n~had ad IweiLirk, a w--amming paal, ao .inr1 Carwr, someihing laihms:s 10 do niih1heir lesure

Ir

111TA
-e, he s :echers

-]
I-I.LIP-

sper.d w...n: ra i -,r -- c..-.ir l uu b.,v back to50 ihe te=rr-.e ra:v is ha:il s. 100 unb| thiment sor lelles in e p-ualler to rath progal:ciber andwithini ien blarksofeath differei'
.rt with ihem every 60 claysnd ol ibe sieml>nch rv(tuiredb lai;ini -,1) s tha1 alhout 60
>urbsgothrough1heprogr,1meawni of whom haw

who(. the a
r Hakim, direnor ai the Cor onu1 Grove dilCrimePrevent.onYouthcenter.Both "Sam;- as the ki(Is in rhe

y 
I

annuaHy. 20 preon never commi1k
1 m work wish theleed Theprograr

1mgram call Hakim. and frank Holbng- Coronu! Crove Clime Pre-
.hoail work with young people sa Yorith Center works weih pouponni Qavewhohaveheenihrough U Yvars old, who are mainly snt|aemlesseremSomehavealsol>een wdh breaking entl enlering, Ifakiush she adult couri system fen The purposeof sheprogran a tm -,iid. values in the south. "rve ary so sasogav themiupposeihatwisyourmothem,bmg to your sister chat someone else vas more snatching thai chan nii ihvis not k. He

w< -imespestytheitbreakingand youchs in the larget are,1sorneland othei auenses. Boih men do with ibeir leisure 1ime thated. with .1 wouldyouteelaboutihad-tracribenounsehng. to think, m make a decision - he widremember the ames when they were than sus1 sports onent
rov.ing upand the Grovewauclosely concentranori on survwal ckn.1 neighborhood, a place where fonded by she Cirynomi The Yooih input Program. on the

. whub other hantl. works wnh youihs to1rainlock rheir doors, where Communny Deve[opmeyn everyone else, and provides abogi 73 percent ai the=r ihomanorgani/attonalskdis.
>n lheir porches at night moneyandCornmuntryDeseingmenior of the Crimo Prevenilon No-

L hich ishouraded accorder.g o Iroibngshead, ploilranId knte abou 11 by the lime they wilhaniheta

"To ahe participan15 m lhe proj:ram,C-5 a job -says Holfrngshead. --They n ork
hoursaweek andgel paid 5U5anblack Crove commcared. and she corai pnde."1-he new Gov.

."The teachers sponsored1,yHLwhichprovidessulty 20sity had a some and imerns, "The school," Makern wid, hc
and one of the problerns wiib ihe"needed a place in the

-ring we were 1hat place."s Kids are referred t Grove, said Hakim, is the in-ethni.o the generi by composite, Many people are Eightmg tegrouns.sthools. keep lheir inilfe 1erritories.n-.i-alussec.veryci;penswesiorebosquesandtondom.niumswhich ari ome 1he 1-lollingshead feels ibac wha1 iheto going Grave needs so help overcome a.lowly hos sicadily creeping into and olhos ksds or pare.pushing back rhe white wooden houses Youth cenrer is an .citheblackGrovehavemadelhearea lorouthuallorsmeschoolI-lakimsaid. probler utyprit
-' deighi. Thai is where the Those refeued by she courts have o Kids, he said, need heroes m look uj

requirements, and rhey gn and to know "somebody cprofessionals and people wiih m
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Public Affairs and Services adds
master's degree, Hispanic training program,

Reaching several milestones

:,'g ' ̂  Fa o , oi ihe Board of
. olierng a rriager'sVork
-hich offers studies ination, Social Work,
Admanistration and

.35 one of 10 universi-" !F ICA O"AIWI

7-

Gluch Nrder

,r! de velopmer.t or ihr kiloor or rubrre A rwr, saws. individualsv.lihwhomthos'reworku
:nm| The whool has several pm.

.1110tis undeman imiuding orm- dah Edon ihe homgidos in Dade Coun1% and Coaor progrims wihan Chr.
>f she school, as well as-[erbert. -'tha1 studenis ao on ny wo.king in mariagement uniis

.hin soual serace agem ies, devel x1. A nuale programs for ihe Cos
's ihere proiects are -'geared 10 enhanant:
in Pirblic awareness and unalgending oi-- |>trblic and priva

n Pubbr A<lmini
people one n'.ly no v.v dgree, but would Eike r<

s also on she Mianua Coumil which hasariiHoratingfeder.llftrndsunage scarce re- program in Public Alians and Admime lierberi' -
Crimina

'cl about responsi
:mes in recognition oilherealisiirinkin1 budgeb in governrrtent

Heroert!"Ichink shr-decadeol1
-s going10beorie of reirenchmerihesha!It-nge for schoolssuchas

mer .
he-86 Iraining peoplewhoare going towork to agencies1hroughout Dade Coun

''The budget nits shat we're expe-.nd in rnulMingual.xs is ments. Thal is . ir kind of m t>e malaungn(taswegothroughibitoplehow tomanageprograms responsibilsly Chal we have.'' said Dear1 sortein goirig
d indeed this rqion Herber1said,''ain thai kindoi

ion period. I lhink thal 1.1 pasniul aspew' of provides an exaurig oppor,
,..iih limi1r-d res-sr.holarships and financial and. bener undersund ibe ciSPAS has the largeg percenlage of men1 in which they're operating.and to help peoplethe wil never be greatwrlig studer15, he sard. Social Work develop grea

and Heatrh Savices have historically parricular problems ar.d needs of the
Academics e 6786 . Academics



Florida's Poet Laureate Ed Skellings
sees America's move to computers in

An information revolution
om a

NIrhrough a Unwy 1100 res system. Wording t. "Texhing as showing them. Don'sIl ihem what rhyme is. Boom" Showedlbelheiirs1systemin1he themwharrhyn:p,,med to ad I as glas imng r<
-masoniethniques.in 198L "speak." "we can show she prororganizedand founded 1he thinking", he said, as a mathei~

ARTNET. -'a compurer probleaAII or Amerna as goang to get rumputer,ired fast!'" said Edmund ske||mst on the erren, b|ucs.grecin be print
lork C s Three dim

.1ed to explorang and developing ad otherFlt's r Crc arks using cCon roEated, multiplied smo themselv(mdelinnely and 'Moorned around" iMicro-compui, play.
rapidly iloning into schools in the The AliMT spiel three dimensions on the saeen.

"Il our sytem can gol kids mingnel hurUmsed Sr.nes. f.om his iske||Ingsruns1he istitulloiher faculty membersI.:mversity Sysiem
my congwnh 40 wirh one another, and according to Dr- both hemispheres of the brailie staie Skellings,

compuwr
f the be a huge advance,'' ud Skellings.supporimng ammateci A proiessor of Cor0- .and ihree- 'ikelings became interegstellingsv.asgrantedapaten1on his Colui poelry, and i

dimt aled color graphics- puters "when they beceach 01 ihe Englah ile says tha1 having donc
Binomic system which -aiableer-paired symbols. At this risingthespectrum deparimenisin":.."Researchatshe termsnal andthe St.;Shasacompureariists are iilking to on'amountofterevisionhehadalwaysbeen) "televiron poer." "I rhoughr recordsand TV were a way to deriver more of21hecatho. -;ough not another," said Skellings.sofsmau. The Boerm< Syrics ein

rs for use inflections of language, rnathen
, the 1. wh ihe pae: than a page. nhen the

W1puter came along, it was hocked toreEcoon, so i scarred osmg it:' N
"In 1955. people began 10 wake upprocesses, and just abotrc anghms the the

he ha by showing il visually-The "Eleurong Poet," as
been cilled, has been wsdelv puiinmajor science joternahandmag
The first puble demonstra1ion

to lhe face thal cractronic dalivery
morecosteirectiverhananymherkins.lid Skdimp."Whvi,1%e-iman in N
York City.and a bly airprane and Use

dr-
i hisliiricituc $351: the First \atI.dtrcational Computer Con1erence

Des Mrames, Iowsi, where he spoke1000 tempu1er soensish, suppor1edthe xerox corportoon, the Tetire:
h- himthat

Angeles. Then he 1alks ro a low peopilsiherknows.andshenge
Corporaiand Gem

- Rammek Carpenailun
rec Uriiversillessuch as 44

the series ''Advemures os theOn December 10. 1981.
f2 1M.

~' a 1980. He hasalso been honunaled forthe Nobel Prize in DCerature. Other
honors include,1 citacion for Texhini:
Excellent'eiromike Nationa|Humantie's

11ade i Jblic

"Thebuturco1Creativiithe Cheiron Corporiti.
The sta1e Unior

Florida ha commiiol$100,000 to cuablish a
network innnocung all

Irida GoreFoundalis
Award & .Bol
Massachusem. SkeHings roccaved his
Ph.D. frorn the Isaivettiy of low.' 'O
1%2. and has worked euestels '"---ampult ?ing'n airrmiesprem

Aodemies . 8986 e Audemi



_ _-- Expansion becomes the key
- for disciplines in the School of Technology as

Programs grow into schools

I~>

lmr'oetaerutrro 1 .

I~N14l~
me-I'

Heide.
., threa1ofage lhaiUSA-Egypi Cooperaiive Projec1 For Low indus0r-ing andw.duals

Cosi Housing. threalensteinvadeand destros Horrda's
m Sydney, Australic Astde irom has vyrous research drinking water.S .-- .

.;wn: his childhood there ,md proleris, he has encoursed broad The Conwr For labor RawarchomtheUnivers1iyoi5ydney comrnunsly involverr-t'nt by depar1. worksw.ihunions.indhelp.ioedm
menb. A good eumple ci this is the people aboul how amam work. The- i

.souely hasbeenja.carle tilsi few ) e,1rs as gia.
esotste with unions r
reezes to try 10 pun riI the currer11 ccortomnr 1he nex1 25 ye ai 1he university, che Drinking W:

uring tha1 time he took wwral Research Cenn [ooking slump.back so amo the qualiy of water in Sou1h FInrida, As iho wodd jumpsquickly inu absen
Australiaioreighrmonthsin1%atrader w-sch worldwide appicara Guggenheim iellowship, during which ihe areas shat make il 2 age of indmiry ino lhe constan1

.o moving age of technology, degrees
Js anyaspeci ai rechno[ogy becornemol
-,i and more in dernmd, and riie schoote he did extensive set.dies irs imKlural welding. drin 1977 l'all was invited so lhe Sov.et theporranirightnnwareFInrida'sotaght problem, and Ihe pollu-is. Because- or the doin1: m br-e to keep up wi1h 1hat

Union by the Associa1ion of Arts and droughts over the pas: Iwo ve-ars :hu d
96 e Audem Academics a 91
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FU ir e' b keball em w n inti er homerun, hole-in-onel

lly given credit fordefend the Sunblazer blue and gold. One person is usuaSome of the might
handsoisomeunh
but il as the spirit
makes athletics uni
excam 

rorI la athletic success is a perfect blend of talent.
B i aacherous lad<)er to the lop. way off because they will complementme 1.

Wilb ihe cross country teams [eading the rest of the team. Wiih athletes
1981-82 was a year lo from such places as Sout

h Afri.e - .I r.

'pL th up,
Two bits

.. .a dollar.

/ /I
C

AI.NE.s9'I92 e Athlerk



Following a first-class act,
men and women trekkers provide

A repeat performance -
LORIDA -

-~ A- ~Scoreboard
NorwaAh 6 39

while lhe aniheir
14

-..,--

'I
credited to their record a vtclory at impressive 13 wins and 0 Itwhile, not 10 be avershad,Lakeland in lhe Florida Sou ------2, freshmm Coleen Nupahisino ser lady counterparts, rhe rlune rerord and defeated mer 60 country 1eam .mproved orers le nab ihe mdividual tile. recr>rdof7-1wahanou1u.

Il - - -.,:----- -bolh o - w ns wehoul a s-NorthNCAA
men, leda. placed

ued their
After a busy regular seasonteams ahen1reered so Pembroke,CarD[irta, 10 compele in lhe -

Regional Champiomhips. Theby newcomt'l IYan Casieigh1hsind the women coi
darnmance by scoring iou a

ma=I-
54 a.

~tJ~-mhF
'.4

-IT"Perhaps it w.is esan more imporunrthan our ursi season became 1 proved a
ihai we are a firs:-clas pmgram."

During lile (curse of the seasonery .Castrillo surpaued all whool records
wiib a time al 33:12 over 10,000 me1ers

Cross Country e 9594 e Cross Country



With many new faces and a tough schedule,
FIU's volleyball team unites to become

State champs again
F ouarMae
de rrbC-Chulo

loher successfol1981 lhe national championship. They wee a byLynnsavageandLauraMaren.provin Coach linda Mis- team who had r ome irom the lower m be 1he key to fil:'s ull.m.11e sumtreamen naisphonWe aire

-U
ans.'' slippirig down. lighling ihroughoui che a1C11ude .ind m.-- ar coach Miskovoreedinreachingntyonestarter remming,11 woun ocumo be a reberiding year for she fifth spos- .from rhe 10p of 1he ution again from midd[c-blockea Relley

na|Volleybal Champion- Barth, setter Laura Martin, hitler GgiJIto coade I Diria.nblazers. Rccruiasoped programs proor .1 polen1ially sir--.... .. -.vided [he sh.p. The lady Sunblazers finished rhe Regici. freshman wend ohnso'",ong 1eam year with a record ai 28 sving 16|osses ibis year
'wnics.|.owngtoand3min- amparas. . ,conh Miskovic considered SolidpssingiromKathiMorganand Coach MiskovtK slawd.

-vmg ihas we will have lo be reckoned v.

I'k I ._i.
- LIa "pits-for-fure" alii1ude aseinempie of pull-ng toSether .

Their rndivideral maiivation enable.thern to win the liile and marked th-sr>dK
K NOW

I

IL~;
A& &d.! 

their fourth e -grip 10
AIAW slational Voileyball Yourriamen1
where they were seated thirteenih

Trailmg 8-14 in the 1hird game ofthe firs1 match, FIU proved 215-- - win M-M. 1.ed by the ability and
motivation of Be||, 3 national tode-ament team selection, rhe Odyspiker5 put their individual talen1s

Min rreaMI
in 5mm Naren Abran.s Jrolara .

VoMeybsH e 9796 e VoHeyban



With players from all parts of
the world, the Sunblazers present

An international team 4
F-

wnh -In abundance
pElyers. Co,1th Karl Kren

v Leti derensively by record-sening leam.Iwasdisappoimedjn theselegjen
- goalkeeper &crion Edw.rdswhoposi- Commiticebecausewedefinitelyshorrld

'is,- 1.

mcmbers of she serogether. a tosses and i 1ic. Co-capi.lins Paul ranked wond in she -
11, Greg Anderson and l'omy%:b rhe Sunbluersstrugglingearly Brankenship provided Coch Keerr

n the weson, Coach Kremsor inserted wilh soured leadenhip .ind enolivatieBlane.a Bowmari as sweeperCompeting sn the stronges1 Dio .. $coreboard __Ulankenship tostapper The-playersahen It area in the nation, che 5ml
began sc hleneleamwark reu and en nared cuery game ihew Irr.t. bul | MumHe chrkram

unrortunale and did nor gel he _

CI

bosh ranked m the top 10. They also me: 1he e nr Tim Amiro, rshe nivrsiy ossouh Foria, jcksn- arre McrawandSo~rtesArhm=r

F1j
1 .1Ch.1mptonship.Kren1 nrh ihe

Fir

~1 - C Id', 446rii I
Vol.W -

4 j~

- ! --
'"cp hnymrinw rrxa snen

O'Adiimp-fameferer ers, 1
98 * Soccer Sorcer e 99



Top quality recruits, leadership
provide foundation as softballers show

rr' FlU's best lineup ever
r vated sofib,111 com- Morain prox ider|1he leaflenhip th.it nis t empEemeo rhe AunM.m.m ht-r t1stage for cheI r- - 9 ihe old into a ches e uni ,ilosig with Gall h&use it 1.1[:- Urtuela ad ihrId',alongw.theornpe-ry nromimig outlook. I-r,1rringion,|cdasoidmdexperienced Unis-.a tehnnhhi,1nre. iniseld defensively, and the outilelti ing 11 tht. Gainewstk. .1rtd 01

Soiiblazers forof the soi1ba|| wliere .1 ihard pltirnely base 1hern fo. ihe ro-
Ft ' h e b [ .1 r 1r le aMNressiorien t| r t.1 c

kib.;:wd -' I hallieri Mak . "l ihink wer,1rtrompete witilyl

~;~ff
_ - -7:U:

AIPC

E

rrr

100 e SoftbaH



Freshmen, transfer players spark
both men's, women's tennis teams to

Rally around the net -~ ~,V'E~.FW1

prayen were new 10 Flu.One- one monrh before The sei v

.ii Wu

IWI

.r. I I I

rcyaionnrlmee;.I.
\.

-,
. . . 1~* ~

- i
K_ -

4-4

7 ri 4,

Tennis e M3



U' Devoting time to fund-raising events,
Danny Price's ballplayers become top

Baseball businessmen
~~1

t k spare ilme and energy to make rhn Posi who sparis a .172 b.11ing .weragy compikid an im|>n:e'e 82-3
. s scam Competaive and memor- d bat i in um Second year pitching coark Siew

To raise mones- for expenswe. b.sseman Garry Mueller 1.304 anil M Bonne, 150 and a 0.75 ERA irl caHegt,
- : rrips and betwr equ.p. homerung and ibird 1mem.in til:nm wonds countlew hows prm,41ing hisA- '''"'' ''"'''ri.uhim Rolanne, ihr Sunblazen sold beer al FIL' Doniss 006) o

-nrs, norketi concession sierids at 50Mon- 00 Ch'n'wa, another FIU alumnus. 31a 59-game coacinngLoyola Highschool to1hesttheorange Bowl.andhetdabaeball The I
i schedule opulsi %.:htrm- C-ookmin ,a :ale. ha relurned 10 assisi Price.marmhon which en510

-l hnen

d- 00' l'
10 Geo|gl

I, wr -f

lpl
1 i 

Iww -

Ai i
NOW

MMC

4'd

I U-
jY-Mr-AIN
.1
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Men and women hoopsters present
a fast, action-packed season as -

Basketball moves ahead
4c

J

t,, I

iiL~iIJ- IIFla A 1.?
m o psy a nst a no

a '
Russ a rees

de an.,4^mcurse, come me, 9,wran nbo,~,4x Am we
-0 - 11sebal



Despite lack of depth, inexperience,
Juhn, Shave provide inspriation as

FlU golfers tee it up&II

depth. riext year looks more pmmising-hahirpracticallygherrademarko flU. new ireshmal
'-With FIU becoming a lour-year because aFI bu1 1wo of the goli,01 bo h teams had 1achieve success ibis past school it puis us in the ame ballpark as remrn and some swong recrum wdl bethe top 10ams in the counRy for added to the ream,W / .

51 being FIU's only [eam to compete -in competitive in the pasr.,ng ther.
WA..

d ey I be ne al oac juhn expe<is to gyialily for aramens.-1 ry.aran
ha-es ro em i m r sea the

.h u I h ..nom 
e9ry 

.
111

t; t
''!

h~ail Lei

t yl
I

I wJ

QAA4",li A

M6 e GoH GoH e 29



With changing horizons on the
athletic front, the athletic staff

Accepts the challenge
PESA S- i

gementsow]InlK:itteisal hamements baskerhallois lheGrademilasloryorthe n April 1979.' - ----- ""raryonflinrrol>robiernschirri A-ing never won rnore ihan 8 Thesismiaritathleti,11 aih|ele. Ramos in ,my w-ason, the 1C enoher.haikfrom Pens151Me Univery where she obraned her bachein"I ""

I
-4p~U1

I RAW 1.4

I *.A

'S -

Ft* AN4_ q
) ,14<

C
110 m Athletic $1afi Athletic Staft a 111



Moving from St. Louis to Miami,
senior Patti Bell brought to FIU

Her athletic ability
During her senior year at FID Partiwing in she p;11hs set (Inun by lhe ammer moniks.father anr[ brothers who were Pei competed involleyball.bastei- [ed the rady Suribluers to a iirst place

a wherr. she ssoung gni growing up m St. senior year. She rhen showrawd he. ,

''' ihn erro'- ^( she valimballI lub her family belonged lo, College nhere sheearned All-.

Il man na1Au-s As un-s to pr.iv for volleyba|| schalarship. One$clubwheneverponibe,,indior sansscholarchip.Patilcouldijefoundai pro ressedwegm10know

S1 p.

St.ars has played in an ASA Eit where she w.s she ha-pnchsoftballleagueduring c:asual amos|2h<.re."
'4,9

A

) '1 $1 71

-APU 1V4

iv l-

Yx Ir~j

ti YI

'' ud& Mk uinerr sey sprkes rhe

112 e Athletics



Fitness Center facilities are shared
by students, athletes, body builders as

FlU students shape up
't .

1

I4
in Sep1ember, 19~'9, F11.. Presie. siudent users. Several of the Occupa1ional Therapy departrrGregory 8 Wolic allooted money from alblelic teams began scheduiraj; aller along wrih physicial edustrStudent Governmens Assocation funds practice workoters, forrher complicaling athletic trainirig maion Siudens teach- i

I IL~-~1
pital improvement al s1uden1 manen. Saeral reserati
ionalfacii[ies.1-lawever.orpendi- wereimpleanenied togravetitradsweredependemuponsonopolizing1he eapproval e thirty-twe 5GA seriaiors. Currentlyihr FIUFirThis stipulatiori presen1ad a complex arid operasing ai near (,1pal.ity as students experie

'p,which lacFIU students. Aimr 10 rnorihs of become 1heclings a list of facinties was chosen. recreaironal 03
The fac.|iriesincluded Fi1nessCenteeach of flU's two campuses, Foumach.nes were purchased for increasing user demmd Prepararions ior sitedemutsewca arid purpose af each machino

wirh siudent Wellnois wakshops a
.r icrcmpeinI A r

i.

1f
(Ik5-0&1

NI
Nautilus e 115114 e NautHm



b-
Students
f1he vear irt a varielv of ways for a balmy weather seemed made :o or<for most of these occMions. Thervarleiv or reasons.

The year began and ended with were brighi, clear, sunny skies.i There were colorful postcard perfect.great celebral
, large banners and a The year did noi lack its morehelium balloonsbandready towelcometheIncoming difficultmomentsforstodenisthough.

There were the killer tests for [haiAmen.

T h er w e1 p r i s a d dn, o i p ss b e p o e s r h o g n g t

11
VI.- AI. ,q

e 5
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~i
Carlos is on road to med school

eder.al wh When he ame to Mami, he for FIU's Biology Socierv. He also
Ten sears ago, he and his ramily planned to strend rhe Uniwrse 01 elec1ed an 5GA senat

-t I M, garn. ''I Fe|1|ile doing it agi
e i) 1 . i I

'FA
| puberia, WIIA

1 ~
"-11.
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"d
Clogging has become the rage

>ggers err.orge everythng works well, he well also tuyap thou heels to get a master-s in Bio-Medaalthe.r fee1 will Engineering.
Anita is presently a freshman. 001nitakimblersi collegeisnol newicher.Sheal[ended& isa<|ogging Classes at the University ai Mbinil

-
Computer Stier
queen.sher.aunwilinimrr..,

ghi rherevernachild during highschoo[andgainedesper-NorahC,1roline 10 vers icnce with computers while work.ngt through the

r soilwarepak-

LiA

-~
when she moved go irorr.estead. deveroped a compute-though, still insecure about her novel age which processes research daiaal shor1er perlOd than previomly

re<tuired.
Anila is presently volunteering her6mea1 inkson a.iemoria Hospiial. The

taetse eeeda1301
peaked among Hend hviore [ong Anita we eketi to hours she works with tr|tra sound |

Baseball has meant a career machines she hopes may help her be-a nighi ci,

., . n6 e bNroalcaposi t
Pedesen it lmoi m am Grer. [ohnbegn aien-rn th Unver proram. 'ein absinss alu g I

wuh the Cleveland Indians as a free educasas he originally image, and er gave
I .'r rIe ls t isoloc hIwsrao.H ~rinlrtr1Ci.Th hreo h nves1' er-loe

-other gun"There k---relened wirh me. The griiferenceChar I had four years of busir
behindmeandihgdidnoi.lwns

iunate. They had to 51art frR V
John has many plam for FIU's

\rq Students e 123122 -td-11s



Americans are so independent

rC f
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71 Quality education is 'precious'isobecomeafull-eme wishkardererminasionanddrive.she iLauric lived a year an Bogotastuden1." Miams-bom Laurie Mithr.
Comweli knew hon precious a qtraheducaon really was by ihe 1ime aslarted atlanding ihe universi1y. 0- b a
res on i of 1 - i b mo- -r ,10ber and h h n 8 dir ed "1 vri1h onor

rumenal roles m her Sheconsdersaneducationcrucsiad:cs. played inespouse ien haie --
Laurie has made

he: English degree forworking 31 a by bla 3 an. Bo1h paren1s hold masse/s - an edu
propeu towed educa lues. 01herwi-degrees and her husbmd is working lon a y'. . .

aui od ara el fepc
. .-.. men1. She by found 1hem to beexeptionally accommodaang md

realisliing.
r intense interest an her f:eldfr a highly-dedicared student.we backs her dedicalion w,1h
.: of the Intema1ional Mens.1

FIU turnpike sign lures student
.h Im n r

-lub. SheshighlQ oupropresen:urnpike wah the words '-F of, bul he found 1he lifc.forhimMiamissn'the:1: orld |re liked ahe name; he Isked the cann withhisparents ui1h5outhernBellandrhe
I him a <e however, he is pursuing somciheng he triggered by .rnpuls

really eniors - painting. painling that way. Ifein his every deels:
Aumtsgudualedin W80(romthe HefoundlileinMiamiplemmbui as a child being las

and pLhp oeClniealn
- -. pxk d ciy |le. fte Armis:I1

Students e 129126 e Students



Pardo wants respect' for FU

is~ L
i s0,114
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Cindy's work is international
CmdS11-rArn inA :,writr-es bcm -ch <hli o a oeblr.a~sn

.t

_ ._._ - 'ILrnc frerw 1reSa
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Grueling practice does pay off

h d.i 4,iicason e iualad well- audience- He arranged for her to in pursua 01er ancing

SEerhe geof . hehigh|,gin Abou: thal imme "PM Manirte" Physical1.duta en I llor who p

T717s 
-1

136 e Students Students a 137
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He combines career and studiesP.! f; +.1R < in New York and Miapaul Freeman has worked arotal hir life. White em- These proved Co be r.uher dernanding wrile. hul w hen I
long before Paul was tranirts for tha1 A yonilvPrv nedlion. college for ae thing putakink1nhis1pasanolb an n- cr

Iranian student chooses Florida I

P 1C nd Cche p rence curr

ian schoolarctornpilotedbytheintihai 1-te has mainained a 3.8 averageimi he is an Iranan. "li wall be dulicult and sod.es an average of 12 to Useve
udenthree years ago. ios1 previous ro the because nor only do jus1 5 percent of hours a day. "For every hour ibethere.Heandhisunctefirst theforeignstudenisge1acceptedmio ordinarysiodenlspendsorOklahoma bui iound the medical school, bul ene being an classiertimostspendrews

tI.

uring1hew
Amern.09. for ibar re

Florida.
. holds .1 dmil Bioos and how:

E!IQ
| Cher

I.i 4.'11 Lseyed has it
imirnalism doesnri thar Ar

II I
0v "n
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A

Share in the rich programs offered by our
Alumni Association and show your support for
our great university. 119 ,a,, csa

. 19 Basiliee Craig . ..
... 719. --so
. 119 Bde.
. 119 Bau,.a. Mar

-

Come and grow with us!

C ongratalaions

/lew

rac uafe6

B.. 98119Amaso, Tem

4K ' -- I- 1
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For further information, call or visit the Alumni Office
(305) 554-3338, PC 230F
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s Elan <eiebrates the end of FIU's first10 years and looks forward to the

growth of the Second Decade.
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